Top 3 Features

- **ADVANCED MOISTURE SENSING**: Advanced Moisture Sensing ends the cycle at the right time to help prevent damage caused by overdrying.

- **INTUITIVE CONTROLS**: Create customized cycles in a few touches with Intuitive Controls.

- **STEAM REFRESH CYCLE**: Release wrinkles without rewashing.

**DID YOU KNOW?**

The two most common reasons consumers removed items from the dryer before it was finished were to prevent wrinkling and shrinking. Advanced Moisture Sensing stops the drying cycle automatically to help prevent overdrying.

NOTE: Some prototypes shown, production models may vary. Dimensions and specifications may change without notice in our effort to continuously innovate and improve. *Laundry habits & practices 2016.
Open the dryer door and point out the moisture sensing strips located on the back of the lint screen holder.

Explain how the strips, along with the inlet and outlet thermistors, complete the Advanced Moisture Sensing system, which adapts drying times to provide the right amount of dry.